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Afte..31.yeo rs o[.war and the 2004 tsunarrli, many wonen n 4ceh have been I1IT widowed.wnal wttt ppocetimp. ond the inuea<ing inposition of IstamiL tow nean Jor theit futurcs.,
brt Md photogaphy bv catuLne coop?l

December 3, 2005

Two men were working at Banda Aceh's rargest mass grave, a rowered patch of earth off the road
to the airport Both were short, in uniform and carrying sright paunches deveroped over years of
ealtng nasi goring - fried rice - and emping chips. Folrowing the December 2004 Indian ocean
tsunami, bulldozers had worked around the crock to pire an estimated b3.000 bodies into the rand
where a lush carpet of grass was now growing, covering just over half the people who died in
the capital. The borders of the grave are marked only by a vast depression in the earth.

lvlany Acehnese protested that the mass grave violated proper Muslim burial rites, that the dead
were not aflorded the traditionar bath, dressing, prayers and buriar. officiars threw their hands up.
There was no time lor such beriefs, they said. The air was arready brackened and heavy with a
rrpenrng smell of decay, a tropical sun overhead. And who was whoz Most of the 53,000 were
unidentifiabre, broated and darkened in death. The gigantic buriar was about pubrrc hearth.
avoiding epidemics, dispensing with sentimentality and rerigion in the face of mass destruction.
officials remained firm. Famiries came to visit. In the first months, thousands of individuals knert
by the side of this depressed area of earth. Then hundreds. when I visited, there was only a
scattering of people. Here and there, smar groups dropped down to pay their respects, turning
their heads first in this direction and then in that, not knowing who was where, not knowing how
to participate in the abstract exercise in mourning. rt was the rainy season. The rand had muddied
wrth water untir it courd no ronger absorb the deruge, and was now tut of murkv puddres.

The two overseers of the grave.had their own view of the situatlon. ,,1 have no soul,,, said one.
looking over across the expanse of rand in which so many came to be contained. ,,r have no soul
any morel'The other saw opportunity. He was harvesting the grass that grew on the rand to feed
his livestock. "lt's the best-growing grass I nave ever seen;, he chjroed.
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Aceh, lndonesia's nodhernmost province on the
isl€nd of Surna$a, stands out in the Solth6ast
Asian archipelago ior its lorgstanding Muslim
tkdt o.s, 30 years of civil war and its statls as
the r6q on to suff€r most trom the effects of rh€
tsunami, whch took the lives oi nearly 160,000
Acehnes€. Throlqhour the province lve an
overwhe ming number oi what ar6 known as
either "confict" or "lslnami" widows, wom€r
whose husbands were kiied by a stray bu 6t in
the iie ds or swept away by th€ sudden rush of rhe
sea. ln Telpn Kepu a, a village ol lusr over Eoo
people on Aceh's east coast, I srayed wirh one
widow 32 yearcld Sudana Hasai. Sh€ ler me
seep on a rattan mat, not fa.lrom where hertwo
liouse qoats were tethered, ior much of
December 2005. n Telpin Kepula, approximai€ty
on€ in fo!rwomen are widows.

We tookihe main Medan-BandaAc€h ro6d, wh ch
wnds down the east coast oi th6 province. Th€t
rolie passes a dllferent world, one ess afiected
by th6 sudden teror of a tsunami than by the stow
roiofa long, drawn{ut conl ict (t finatty ended of
Augusl 15, 2005). n 2003, IndonesiEn presidenr
l/]egawar Slkarnoputri imptemenred mada taw
to combal GA[/ (Gerakin Acsh ̂ 4edeka), the"Free Aceh Movement" reb6l grclp thai has
ex sted oosey ever sin.e ndonesra's officjal
tormation folowng the Nerhe.lands' colonia
retreat and redrawng ol borders in 1945

In 1976, GAM got organ sed, raised irs own
tlag, made a formal de.a.ation of Acehnese
Independence and pltched lho province inro a war
ior seideterminaron and coftrot over ts vast
nalural .eso!rces. Aceh's supplies of oi aid
natlralgas €re a koy re€son why ndo.esia is the
on V Asran member oJ OPEC.

Durng the lasl rwo years of the contiict, cAM
controred around 60,000 rrcops, mosry young
rnon living and fghiinq by then wirs in the
mountans. hdonesia responded with a fofce ot
several hundred rhousaid sotd ers, stepping Lp the
Mo ence and shutt ng the prov nce ofi from rhe rosr
of the world. festimo.y om the rlme revea s rhs
rrequency with which ndonesia. sotdieF swept
trrough vila9es, etracking lamities, harassi.q
young men and abduct ing s lspecrs. ,Ambi ]
malrm; people woud say wirh a shrug. ,,Njqht
se zur€s'disappe€red tens ofthousa.ds of peopte.

The prospecr ol peace tn the provnco s uifamtiar
and significant, bui many Acehn€se know they
won'tlind closure uft I theyfind the disappeared.
.ey a.e stanng out on ther own wjrh srnpie

snovels and pcks, search ng rhe tropica
mounlarns tuf rhe mass graves ol conlictvtctims
tnat they €re c€nan do extsr. The haphaz€d,
nardscrabble s€ardr in rhe earth has ted theqovemor oi A€€h to cat for a team ol GAM
members and Indonesian miirary personnst to
leed the invesrigaton We passed the naked
ram€s oT rotting, b!rned-out houses, now
overgrowfl Huge pa nr eaves flnneled the
driving rain ro rhe qround. We passed roadside
sta i lssel ingrambutansafdsma[,seodyoranges.

We stopped lor w6ier ar one of the sra s. t\,4y
ranshror a b rd,rhin wom€n namsd M6rdana,
asKed me ro pui on rny headscarf. Now thal we
were outsde Banda aceh, th€ rues wer€ stricter
Al women had 10 cover then h€ads Mardana
olanced disapprovingty ar my fin6d corduroypanls
end d€cidedlo relreEre som6ofthe key points of
snara aW €s she undeBtands ir. She ts a d€v.!r

wman of constanr prater and perfecr y fininq
h6adscarvesj cod is everywhere ro he( She had
booked tme oii from her lob tecturing chitdren on
the Kocn to accompany me and was eage. ro
retlrn to herschoo in the newyesr
"Sharia law s rhs law of stamic r! e.This means
you live a ife according ro the Koran. For eve.yone,
thrs means no drinknq, no sex before msrrjago,
no stealing, Women musr wear a cov€rnq ovsr
ihsn heads, cannot smok6 and cannor we€f rjghr
pants. li a sharla-law polce officef lAcehs easl
coast has more oi rhese than any other part oi
the provincel sees a womqn wirh pants rhal he
rces are too tght, he wil .ip them ofi h€rl,
She looked our rhs window at lhe dark gre€n

''Of course, in the bsqer cirles like Lhoksumaw€
or Brelen, it is somewhat ess restricr€d. Bui in
tho villaq€s you must folow rhese tues verv
careflllyl' Mardlana rcclined in the back seat ani
sad no more. Our diver Bonnie, af Acehneso
man n his late 20s who had spentthe tasrdecad€
ln footloose Jaksrta, stafed at rhe road ahead,
both hands on the whee.

Forrna lslamic rul€ began wash nq up in Sumatra
In the early 1800s, when a smalt group oi tocal
pigrims knownasthe Pad.is rerurned t.om Mecca
bent o. socal ielomsi halting cocktightins,
bannr.s betel{hew n9. 'mpl6menn.o sronger
scheddles for prayer a.d codes for dressno n

pcehnese society. whereArab tftders had already
been making inroads for centurtos, rhese reforms
iound a ready audiencg.The foundations oi Ac€h,s
sh€.ia future had beonformed. lt astunderwenra
resurgonca dlrino th€ inlria waves of the
Indonesian independoncg movemsnt in iho mid-
20th .€ntury Today, Aceh is the ony Indonesian
provnce that honouG shana taw "We ar6 very
pleased with shara Law in our provincel said Sa
Fu ah Matsayah Cut Bn, 'afd il is orr dream to
spreadthis lawacross ndonesia." Cur Bin s head
of ih€ shsria poice lorce in Bireuen, rh€ disrricr
that coversTeupin KepL a. Ths io.ce is knowi as
wiayatu Hisbah and h€s laken up ths
ento.cement of its version oishsrs with gusto, As
a resurt n has heped torge B reuen,s strict
repLtaton. Aceh returnBd to sharia hw in 2003 -
the resu t, many suspect, of an edicr frorn csntEl
government ssu6d in the hope ot betrer
conlro ling the province as th6 lndonesian mittary
moved n to enforc€ martla aw.

Sha a law has b€come less oi a funclion€tsocal
sysl€m in Aceh (as w8s hoped in ihe 1950s) and
more a mechanisrn lor social conrro. ,,The sh€ria
aw wo have comes lrom J6kart€, not frorn Acehl
DaMis Jernieb, a powedlt €asr c@st cAM
ommander told me "shana raw in Aceh onypunrshes lhe weak and the poor lrere s nopun shment at a I lor rop teaders, rhe cor&plonest,
He ra. a hand ov€r his heaw bad< mousrache.''Look atwho gets the c6nlngs, who q€ls anested.
Look at whoth6 sharia-law potice offioers go aJrerl



"The tsunami was God's will. Women did not wear their
headscarves properly.They defied God's will.Aceh is a holy
land, so God holds us to a higher standard."

Across Aceh, untold grcups are b€nefirng f.om
th6 reimposil on ot shara, inc oding local imams
wrth connecuons ro Jakana, police oificers
working both sdes of the conflict aid ndividlas
seeking reveng€ against f€low viilagers. F€w
lhrngs are now taken €s seriously in Aceh as the
€cclsation that one is violaling Gods law Since
the tsunami, this has only becom€ rnore evident
n my monlh of living ln the sma , wesdy village

ot Teupif Kepua, countless individuas lttered
simllar responses to dlverse qo€*ions
'Why has l€eh been so racked by vlol6nce and
"ltMs God3 wil. Conf ict Ms olr de$ nyl'
''Why ws your husband shot by the ndonesian
"God called him, I donl underst€nd God, bur it s

"Why did the tsunamih€ppen?""lt was God's wll. Womei did not wear teir
headscarves properly. They defied cod's wil and
so we were all punshed. Aceh is a hoy land, so
God holds usro a higher standardl'

A tuw mies before we reach€dTeupir Kepuls, the
r@d narrowed as lt wourd belween overqrown
palm and coconut fiees. We pass€d a c uster of
mon standing on the sde ol the road.Thsy held
out a iishing net that ws iluminared by the
headights ofourp€ssing caL Soft, c€€sed smatt-
denominauon bills w€re garhered arths bottom oi
their ne! whlch they shook and made iump
whenever € ware of cars passed.Wlthour open ng
her eyes, Mardiana lold me th€ men were
collectins money to build a new mosque. We
rushed on, turning into ths vilage late at nighr, €s
da(ness lellon th€ paddyii€ds around.

I December, Teupin Kepulas inhabitants sifted
tons of sand out of iish turms, ti€d on fresh
hedscatues with ronewed visour, ooked fotuard
io the spring ric6 panting, staked hopes on the
new peacs process.These arcsome sceies lfom
the rnonth spentthere.

Th€ host Surlana Hasan, my host in Tgupin
K€pula, who rclusestoweara headscarr, tod me
h6rslory She lost h€r noode sral io th€ tsunamt.
The husband of her nelghbour Nueeils dead. He
was lound pray ng in a mosqle ono 6ary morn ng
and was shot, through the kne€s iirsi, by the
ndonesian rniltary He is bried n herlront yad,
rightwher€ a arge tree now grows.

The weddingi A couple got manied in Teuptn
Kepula. They sat still ald6y on a red and siv€r
lasselled ihron€, r€ceiving guests, staring btankty
tor picrures, both caked in heavy make-up. clesls
miled outside, eating tough buftulo.n6at.The men

smoked c ove cgarettes. slriana sat on a mat
next to me, obseryinq tho couple and cturch ng my
kree protectively. She Ms s@dded ti € lut,
bi owlfq rTbab for the occason. Ta kins to o1h6r
qlests, one man described ridng oltrhetslnami
while tucked inside a fish cooler A wom€n
descrb€d her husband's death - how a random
bullelfrom a nearby qunfighthil h m whie hewss
workins in the paddy ii€ds.We €te mor€ buftulo,
lislened to more stori6s, w€tdred ths coupe on
theirthrono and then s ipped 50,000 rupiah (USS5)
inro the grarcJLrl, veiny h€nd of the brides mothsr,

The leader: lwentto sp€akto the GAM'S Darwis
Jouni€b Et a bus d6pot, a suitEbly pubtic,priwre
place to meei. Darwis makes frequ€nl visirs ro
the homes oi the conf ct widows. He takes thetr
hands in his own, looking quledy nto their e,y€s.
H€ stops lor ong minutgs at their husb€nds'
graves. He ta ks hahngly of sacrifice. offoqiving,
of the cont butions the women ofTsupin Keplta
have made. At the depot his assocales, young
men in j€€ns and bseba caps rushto conrro rhs
yellow clnains bilowing in the wlfd to hide their
leador irom ourside €y6s. Jeunieb spent rw
ysars in the moontairs but now t es to make a
vng fishing. He se6ms curiols about the llrure

and the calm thal comes wilh the peac€ process,
the prospe.t ol a new lfe, a llfe beyond Mr

The fighte6: latt€.d€d a painstakinqy ofganlsed
rne€t ng with two femal€ GAM ighl€rs. Our
priv€te discussion, h€ld on € packed eanh f oor,
rurned pub c. Ouesiiors aboul rrain ng, my



Many Acehnese are still trying
to find the disappeared. They
start out on their own with
simple shovels and picks,
searching the tropical
mountains for the mass
graves of conflict victims
that they are certain exist.

Mal€ €b6l leaders b6gan to dr it n. cough, smok6,
start answerng qu€stions, grow angry, declare a
lack of authori$tion, demand that phon€ cals be
made, c earanes secured.Ih6rcmen sat s lenty,
watdr ns the char€de. On6 shifted a baby to her
other hlp. We acquiesced, made compromlses
and tried to proc6ed. I had lost the fighters, my
qusstions tud been turnBd rancid and the rcmen
stood up halfMy through an answer before
departing lnto th€ whit6 sun that w8s beating
down on the vilase. "Th6nk rou! Goodbye!"

The pady: The wom€n of T€lpin Kepua held a
pany n an abandoned warshouso by th€ sids ol
th€ road. Most w€ro w dows, most stood at so..6
point to ead the group prayer, all were cw6red. The
townb women have organi2ed a ml.rGfinance and
support grcup known as PEKKA, an acronym that
announcas ths empowermeni oi femal€-headod
households, This had calsod local gov€rnment
oficials rc turn up to theif meetings shortly after
the qrolpb 2001 inceptlon.The A.ehnese off icials
had shaken their heads in dlsmay. Thefe ls no
sudl thinq as a lemaleheaded householdl' they
had insisted. "You must take these sgns down
mm€diately, or there will be no meering at alll'
For its first year, the organisaiion simpy wont
by th€ nams "Wdowl Projecu Eventually, ths
ofiicials iorgot abolt lt and movod on to oth6r
thnss; said Nari Zulminar,rl, the groupb hsad. " t
helps now to havs an acronym that they dont

Tne autho.iiies: Som6 mor; thoughts irom police
chieJ Sai Flllah MatsFh Cut Bin, from his tiny
ofiico. On rapei "Maybe it happens, maybo it
dossnlj Cafingr"lls Morking welior us so tur,"
Amputatons: "W€'re considering thsse for
impl€mentation n 2006i'

The t€uma c€ntrc: After 29 l€als of conilict, a
tauma c€ntr6 was r€cenuyopened to respond to
the needs of women and childfen afi€cted by

- vio ence. Since opening in August 2005, the csnt€
has received just 50 wom€n. Nursos walk past,
shtuggins, giggling. No on€ inT€upin Kapula 6v6n
ssems to have h€ard ofthe place.When lvisited,
iis doors were locked and the clorh ctui6 on which
we waited w6re fi ihy. Giant ants marched across
rh€ table nerl to !s. a govemment official finally
showed !p, h€r plaslic, fak6 Louis Vuitton bag
swliging frcm her€rm. signifylng h€r impoaGnce.

She couldntfind tha key. Sh6 asksd !s for mon€y
l"HowGn p8y mys16ff?"). She sharsdthoughts
on r6pe ("Maybe it happens, mayb€ il doesni )j
she expi6lned the tGuma centre's connsction to
shari€ law and those who polc€ it ("We rsler our
paiients to the force ); befo€ finaly iifdng h€r
key and openins the door. Insids werc a cofieo
table, a desk, rhree drairs, E bed and an obstelrics
and gynaeco ogy eremination gurney,

The searchers: The.6 are tsunami widows svsn
on the est ccst. The w€ve wappsd arcund th€
tlp oJ Sumatra and made an angry rush for more
victims.The w dows sawtheir hlsbands ctumpied
inro cars. walclr€d then babies diit out oi their
hands, met a 24-,y€arc|d who liwd in lhe bamcks
besdelelpif Kepula, n6dthecolourfulbannersol
aid o$anisai ons, a ietid sme I of mu chins s€rbase
and a ac.k of water. I was also srruck by the smear
of red lipstick she appied forour nterviewand by
rhs cri€s oi hor baby. Her moming of Dec€mber
26, 2004r she was washins her baby, sh6 heard
rhe.ats ol Air luat naik l The s€E is comingl")
and thought they rere stupid - swely it was just
ihe changing tide. Then the cbity, ths fsar, ths
realisatlon, th6 tunnins. The swimrn ng, ths
rufnlng aga n.The confusion. she t@k shelter in E
mosque. She found a slisLe flo.tins bnan6 for
h$ baby. Sh€ resolvad to go to the capitalrofind
her husband, Nothing. A hundred bodies
ovenurngd and .othing. His family was
deteminsd. kspt looking for reeks. They turnod
bodles ov€r lntil all the bodies had dlsapp€ared
nto al the gravss. They found half of his c.f, a
ctumpled bal ol steelwith a stil-readabl€ icense
plate. She talks about her life n@, seling gum
and d€lsrgent to le low rcsidents ofthe barracksi
of h€r d€am oi opening a p.oper cake shop End
leaving th€ barracks, in two, maybe th.e€ y6ars.

The modicins: "By Jar the bisqest probLems
among f€ma6 patients I se€ are th€ ment€l
probems. especially deprcsslonj' said Dukan
Nurdin Hasyem, tho nearest nadilionai doclor to
Teupln K€pua. During times ol hlsh conllic! rhe
number of Mr. Hasyem s patients who wer6
d€pr€sssd woud spike. He demonstrated his
ireaiment for depression: a prayer ov€r a glass ot
wat€r before it is spill€d on the floor. Fo recalled
how he had d€arned at night of those lost to wr
or ihe wave. how ocated them in his mindi and
hNthe Koran is a guide, in lii€ and !n death.



December 25
when I was preparing to reave, suriana and her friends stared at me through squinting eyes.
suriana sat against her concrete wat on what was another oppressive afternoon. the heat
undulating above Teupin Kepula,s then_barren paddv fields.

we sipped avocado juice and batted ideas around. was there any more that women could do
ro ensure the peace was mainiained and the recovery continued In what had been Aceh,s
most violent zone?

"we can pray to God. And hope that our readers do the right thing;' Leri said. suriana remained
silent, playing with a gold ring that made her pudgy middle finger ourge.

More? More? More?

"There is nothing more the women can do but pray and remain covered and try not to start
any trouble," the good driver Ronnie said from the back of the room. The women, experienced_
were s eni.

Finally, Suriana spoke up to agree. ,After everything we
things, it js best that we stay in our ptace. tnat we not
reaching for the avocado juice.

have been through, after all of these
create problems;' she sajd, her hand

"We should just pray to God,,' she said. ,,pray,,wait and see.,,


